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ONLY FIELD MB MEN LEFT

Reynolds, Hughes, Johnson and Sum-ne- y

in Semi-Final- s.

TO PLAY THE FINALS SATURDAY

flerat.Flnnl, to lie Plnyed off Today
IHkH Wind nnd Soft (irnandn
Keep Dorrn the Score of

All the Crnck Players.

Sam Reynolds and Jack Hughes worked
their way Into the soml-fln- al round ot
the annual tBate golf tournament Friday
morning by defeating I. J. Dunn and W.
31. Folsom. respectively.

The neynoMs-Dun- n match created tho
most interest, a large bunch of enthus-
iasts making the entire eighteen holes
with the pair. Neither Reynolds nor Dunn
Ployed winning golf, which was largely
due to the high wind and the soft ground.
The brisk wind persisted In blowing drives
fiom their original course and the soft
ground caused considerable digging up
of the turf.

Both players got a good start, but fell
down when they got on the Inside course.
On tho twelfth hole both woro forced to
take seven strokes. The pitch up the
hill was responsible for tho poor score,
as the boll repeatedly stuck on tho rise.
The bogey for tho hole Is three.

Reynolds got a good lead on Dunn on
the outside and made it six up on the
thirteenth hole. The outcome was, a sur-
prise to most of the spectators, as Dunn
beat Wepponer of the Happy Hollow club
Thursday one up by making a twenty-fiv- e

foot putt on the eighteenth hole when
Weppener laid a stymie on his ball.

Jack Hughes easily beat Bill Folsom
of Lincoln six up and five to play.
Folsom was distinctly off his game and
was easy pickings for the Field club
veteran. The Lincoln man drove the ball
Into trees and bunkers on every hole on
the outside course and played but little
better on the Inside. .

Doc Sumner 'Winn.
H. C. Sumney beat Frank Hale two

up and one to go. Hale was not playing
tiue to form, while Suraney, although
not plujing up to form, mado some ex-

cellent drives.
Harold Johnson, the youthful' Field club

shark, took the measure of A. V. Klns-lc- r,

the last of the Country club entries,
by a score ot five up and' tour to go. At
the end of the ninth hole Johnson barely
had Klnsler at o'no up, but when he
got on the Inside course ho picked up
and beat the Country club man on the
fourteenth hole. Johnson made one of the
i retttest short drives seen on the Field
club course this year when he scooped
tho ball out of the bunker on seven and

'drove It, ninety yards onto tho green In
position for an easy putt.

Klnsler rattled the youth at the start
by his rapid Ore conversation, but John-
son soon got used to It and Ignored tho
remarks of the older player.

V. A. Redlck and Paul Scott worked
their way Into tho seml-flna- ls ot tbe
directors' flight and H. C. Thompson, R,
M. Laverty, E, Sweet and C. W. Calkins
play the seml-flna- la of the secretaries'
flight.

Championship Flight.
THIRD ROUND.

Sam Reynolds (V. C.) beat I. J. Dunn
(F. CO. 6 hd nnd 5.

Jack Hughes (F. C.) beat William Fol-
som (Lincoln). 6 up and 5.

Harold Johnson (F. C.) beat A. .

Klnsler (C. C), 5 up and 4.
H. C. Rumney (F. C.) beat Frank Hale

(F. C). 2 up and 1. '
Director"' Kllftht.
VTHIRD ROUND.

W. A. Redlck (C.C.) beat B. J. Balrd
IF. C.), 2 un and 1.- -

Paul Scott (Council Bluffs) beat W. D.
Grlswold (Lincoln), 2 up.

Secretary's Flitch t.
THIRD ROUND.

H. C. Thompson (F. C.) beat B. SI.
Robertson by default.

R. M. Laverty (H. H.) beat W. S. Wll.
'cox (H. 31.). 2 up and !

E. Sweet (F. C.) beat F. TV,. Clark (C.
C), 1 up. 20 holes.

C. W. Calkins (F. C.) beat Guy Liggett
(II. H.), 5 up and 4.

Connolntlon FllRht.
SECOND ROUND.

Ralph Peters (C. C) beat F. H. Gaines
(CV C.). by default.

J. B. Lindsey (F. C.) beat Albert Calm
(F C). 2 u.

June Abbott (F. C.) beat Dan Doherty
(F. C), 2 up and 1.

E. A. Hlsuins (F. C.) beat J. C. Burk-ha- rt

(SI. P.). 1 up.
Scores by points:

WILLIAMS-Schwenger- a Match.
Williams
Schwengers - i;;0,00,1?-- !!
WlillamB il.2.t2.i1rSchwengers ll 621

Score by points:
Williams 444 834 124 4- -K

Schweneer 056 441 232
M'LOUGHLIN-POWEL- L MATCH.

MoLoughlln 134 211 401 444 S24 144--65
251 401 Oil 22 312 421-- 60.

MoLoughlln 421 767 6--&

Powell ....mi. ooj
McLoughlln .v "J"0"""Powell

Belmont's Tracery
Wins Eclipse Stake

SAN DOWN PARK, England, July 18.

August Belmont's Tracery today won tho
(Eclipse stakes of $50,000 for 3 and --

olds over a course of a mile and a quar-
ter. Louvola was second and Bachelor's

'.Wedding third. Seven ran. Tracery,
who was favorite, was ridden by "Danny"
Waller.

The betting was 2 to 1 on Tracery,
to 1 against Louvols and 100 to 6 against
pachelor's Wedding.

Tracery was the horse thrown by Har-
old Hewitt, who Jumped In front ot the
horses running for the Ascot gold cup
June 19.

SCORES IN SOUTHWESTERN
IOWA TENNIS TOURNAMENT

GLENWOOD, la.. July
Southwestern Iowa Tennis tourna-

ment Is In' protrress here. The play has
continued since Tuesday morning 'and has
been featured with brilliant fast matches.
The feature matches yesterday were the
eml-flnals In singles. Boehner of Mal
vern beat Gellet of Lamonl three out ot
live sets, 10-1-2, 4- -, 6-- 3. Prank
Nye beat Falter CI, 6--3. J. The results
follow:

First Round Mulholland beat Dean, 2.

r--3; Hint beat Cunningham. 0, 6--1: Qu-
it tt beat Kline, 6--1, 2: Bender beat Fleet,

g. fi.? .? Purler beat Pearson. 6--4. 7.

0; French beat A. Nye by default;
Boehner beat Vinton, 6-- 6--3; Reynolds
beat Price, 5, 0; Gable beat Thompson,

Piriitr hiLt Chllds. 4. 5: Bal
ance beat Okerlln by default: Falter beat
Huston, 6--2. Browning beat Burton.

J, -- 4; Hoss beat Shlrey, 6--2, 7 5; Fred
Nye Deat Mcintyre oy oeiuun, rmun
Nye beat Falter by default.

Second Hound Mulholland beat Watt.
3, default; Qlllett beat tjinaer, ae

fault heat ITrench .6-- 2. Boeh
ner beat lieynolds, 6--4. default; Gable
Deal faricer, v, -- i; r aiior uw uiu
lance by default; Browning beat Ross,
6-- 2; Frank Nye, beat Fred Nye, 4.

Third Round Qlllett beat Mulholland.
4.4L 7.S. 6--3: Boehner beat Porter. 6--

Falter beat Gable by default; Frank Nye
beat Browning. 3--d, i.

Beml-flna- ls Uoehner beat Qlllett S10-1- 2.

6-- t, Frank Nye btat Falter,
6--3.

Doubles First round: Brownlnp and
Chllds beat malt ana uoenner. 3 6--z:

Surton and Price beat Rathke and Dean,
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HATS
Thousands of Straw Hats nt Ono-Ha- U Prlco

Sennits, Mllons, Split Mrnlds and Fancy Braids,
all sixes and shapes.

$5.00 Hats, now $2.50
1 3'

! $2

LOO Hats, $2.1

$3.50 Hats, $1.75
$3.00 Hats, $1-5-

0

Hats,
$2.00 Hats, $1.1

$1.50 Hats,
$1.00 Hats,

Lndles and Gents' Panamas and Wngkoks at
One-Thir-d Off.

Children's Wash Suits at the Sal

1 X.

now
now
now

1.50 now $1,

now
now 75c
now 50c

lowing reduced prices:
75c Suits now 49c

now .79c
to

I k.
' haw S1 09

HT a
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CALIFORNIA EXPERT AR-

RIVES FOR TOURNEY.

CLARENCE J. GRIFFIN.

$1.25 Suits
$1.50 $1.75 Suits,

TENNIS

6--2, 6--3; Parker and Ilussey beat Dlneu
ana wiiey, u, i; rtye ana nye oeai
Gable and Huston by default: Glliett and
Fleet beat Mulholland and Kline, 6, 7-- 6.

3; Flntlo and Shlrey beat Downey and
13a! lance by default; Rldifeway and Copu-lan- d

beat Falter and Falter. 2, 3. Sec
ond round: Browning and Chllds beat
Burton and Price, 6-- 1, 6--2; Parker and
Ilussey beat Nye and. Nye, 2. 6--1.

Tho winner of single tournament must
play Wendell Hussey of Shenandoah, la.,
for cup. Winners of doubles must play
Reynolds and Thompson of Bedford for
cups.

Langford Back
From Antipodes

SAN FRANCISCO, July lS.-S- am Lang-for- d,

the negro pugilist, arrived here to-

day from Australia after an absence of
nearly two years. Matches were hard
for him to find when he left and they
look nd more plentiful now. Arthur
Pelky, the last recruit among the white
hopes, announced a few hours before the
ship was In sight that he had drawn the
color line. Jess Wlllard will not meet a
negro. No other white man heavy or
clever enough to give Langford a credit-
able workout-I- s In tight this side of the
Rocky mountains.

Havens Finishes
Trip to Detroit

DETROIT, July Havens
completed a flying boat trip from Chicago
to Detroit shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon. He followed the route planned
for the Chicago-Detro- it aviation cruUe
and covered SCO miles. It Is said to havo
been the most remarkable trip ever un-

dertaken by flying boats.

$2.00 to $2.25 Suits,
now . . .$L49

$2.50 to $3 Suits,
now $1.79
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July
E. and E.

of the beat R.
B. and B. F. of the

team In the first two
of the final round In the

for the lawn
cup. Both won their In throf

sets, 1

by the score of 10-- 6--1, and
by 4, 2, 6--4.

The will be to
nnd If two I

on
In one more will

tho team to play
in the for tho

July
of the fined

and
of the St. Louis club 325 each for

their fist fight at the polo yes
Mr. that the

but In
view of the of the St.
Louis club at this time he not Im
pose the additional
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suits-hats--

HfOtteHalfft--

Ainericans Win
Davis Cup Singles

Oathers and Magee

Pittsburgh Races

July 18. After
to put the track in I

of the Cir
cuit races this the

for the day.

AUTOMOBILE DRIVEN

18.

II. a
racer, and J. F. of

drove a
to the of

The trip was made over thi
stage road from

west of here, and was
and of

the of the
They left at 10:30 In

the and the at
4:CS in the The last

trip to the was made In
1500.

Win
Del., July

for all
the of of

the
was won by Paul Von of New
Tork City, who 99 out ot his 100

Bert 111., and
Pa,, tied for

place with W each.

Have You n f
If you have and need a fresh lawn bon

net orop in on us we are ctos- -
.... . . . . A i.ins me win icw uuwhb hi j inn. nivn,

o!d up to U.S. Also a few
robes to close at t3c. that

old up to f 1 76. & CO. J
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Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

IB
This big sale begins Saturday morning, July 19.

Come early over 5,000 suits for men and young
men taken from our broken lines of Kuppenheimer,
Schloss Bros.,Stein-Bloch- , Society Brand and Sopho-
more makeB. Suits for regulars, stouts and slims.
English styles, Norfolk styles, two and three button
sack style. Two or three piece garments. Altera-
tions free of charge. No other store in Omaha
offers you such values as we have One-Hal- f Price.

in Sets
WIMBLEDON, England,

McLoughlln Norrls Will-
iams United States today

Powell Schwengers
Canadian singles
matches prelim
inary contest Davis tennis

matches
straight Mcloughlln being victorious

Williams

doubles match played
morrow necessary further
singles matches Monday.

Victory match enable
United States England

challenge round trophy.

for
NEW YORK, Lynoh

National league today
Fielder Cathers Second Baseman
Magee

grounds
terday. Lynch announced
offense warranted suspension,

crippled condition
would

penalty.

PITTSBURGH, vainly
trying Brunot Island
condition, managers Grand

afternoon cancelled
program

TO
Tap OF PIKE'S PEAK

COLODARO SPRINGS, Colo., "July
Brown, professional automobile

Bradley Colorado
Springs twenty-horespow- er auto-
mobile summit Pike's peak yes-

terday.
abandoned Cripple Creek
Cascade, especi-
ally difficult hazardous because

washed conditions roads.

at

Cascade o'clock
morning reached summit
o'clock afternoon.

previous summit

Aiuntrnr Shoot.
WILMINGTON, 18The

Brandywlne introductory .ama-
teurs, feature today's program

eighth annual eastern handicap shoot,
Boeckman

broke
targets. Lewis, Auburn.
Vernon Williams, Atglen,
second breaks

Ilahy

oaiuruay.

formerly pique
go-ca- rt formerly

BENSON TIIORNE
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by the Omaha

The proposed compromise gns franchise to bo
voted upon August 19th specifies that for tho next
25 years the price of gas SHALL NOT EXCEED
ONE DOLLAR.

The right to regulate future gas rates by con-

tract is vested in tho Mayor and City Council. The
contract period shall not EXCEED ten years, and
may be mado as much shorter as the City determines.

Tho rate regulatory features of tho proposed
are based upon the ASSUMPTION that

gas production costs will DECREASE in tho future.
In this event, lower gas rates are anticipated from
timo to time.

The trend of gas rates in America for yenrs has
been downward. Lower rates havo been mado pos-
sible by progressive manufacturing and commercial
methods, hugo additions to capital investment, and
tremendously increased sales of gas service.

How long this tendency can bo maintained is
now a question in the minds of gas operators. For
several years tho trend of PRODUCING COST has
been UPWARDS. Every olement in tho COST of gas'
making and distribution is advancing sharply in
price.

The unprecedented increase in gas marketed
during the last ten years was duo largely to tho fact
that tho field HAD NOT BEEN DEVELOPED.
GAS OUTPUT GREW IN Tins PERIOD MANY
TIMES FASTER THAN THE INCREASE IN

At present tho gas field in Omaha, as in many
f li Ay nSf i'no ia nlnoA fr wlinf io n 1 1 rwl 4lin fSaturation?

SHIRTS
Two hundred dozen shirts

madras, percale and soi-Bett- es

separate collars to
match, collnrs uttnohed nnd without col-

lars. Pleated and plain fronts. French
ouffs nnd plain ouffs attached. Evory
oncoivablo ' color nnd pattern, at ono-ha- lf

price.

$2.50 Shirts, now $1.25
$2.00 Shirts, 'now $1.00
$1.00 Shirts, now .. .50c

K, & W. AND MANHATTANS AT GREATLY
IlKDUCKI) 1'IUCICS

Boys' nnd Children 's Wool Suits at
tho following reduced prices:
$3.00 to $3.50 Suite, now. . . .$1.95
$4.00 to $4.50 Suits, now $2.95
$5 to $6.50 Suits, now $3.95
$7.00 to $7.50 Suits,
now $4.95
$8.00 to $9.00 Suits,
now $5.95
$9.50 to $12.00
Suits, now
$6.95.

Paid Advertisement Gas Company, v'j''11:

Decreasing Gas Rates

Versus Increased Manufacturing Costs

franchise

Point." Present consumers will not increaso their
gas consumption becauso of lower rat6s. Practically;
everyono who can and will uso gas is now served.
Additional business must come principally from
ADDITIONAL PEOPLE IN THE, COMMUNITY.

i

Tho chief materials of gas production in Omaha
aro coke, gas oil, steam coal and labor.

Within a fow years prices as paid by tho Omaha
Gas Company have advanced approximately as fol-

lows:

Coke has advanced 27 per cent.
Gas oil has advanced 65 per cent.
Steam coal has advanced 35 per cent,
Labor has advanced 20 per cent.

The high quality of gas which tho Company is
required to produce demands tho best material and
the most expert supervision and labor. ,

Tho effect of INCREASED TAXES upon local
gas cost will bo dealt with in another advertisement.

Viewing all conditions as the Gas Company is
compelled to meet them, ' tho Company assumes a
business hazard of largo proportions when it agrees
to sell gas at a prico not greater than one dollar dur-
ing tho next 25 years.

Simply becauso PAST conditions havo mado
possiblo a descending scale of gas costs and gas
rates, is no roason why such a movement can be

la insisting upon a franchise forbidding a price
of more than ono dollar, with tho right to regulate
prices by contract from timo to time, tho city has
driven a hard bargain with the Company.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY


